London U.K. Theatre Tour 2022
*a high end travel experience for those with an affinity of all things theatre and the English culture*

**Saturday September 10**
TRAVEL DAY to U.K. (possible plus 1 day to arrive Sunday depending on your flight arrangement) *if you arrive on this day we can arrange for you to lodge at the hotel one extra night at an additional cost. 
*arrive at our Hotel-The Montague on the Gardens, a 4-star hotel adjacent to the famed British Museum in park-filled Bloomsbury.

**Sunday September 11** Our Tour begins!
10:00 AM Late Breakfast at hotel
10:30AM - 11:30 Overview of our week with WaterTower Producing Artistic Director Shane Peterman, tickets will be distributed and questions answered followed by an optional walking tour of the neighborhood
2:00 PM Late Lunch followed by Tea at Camelellia’s Tea House
7:00 PM Dinner at or around hotel and early bed time at your leisure

**Monday September 12**
8:30AM-9:30 AM Breakfast at Hotel
10:00 AM Tour The Royal Albert Hall
1:00 PM Lunch at Windsor Castle with optional tour and stroll of the gardens
2:30 PM Guest Lecturer on “Shakespeare, the founder of modern Show Business”
3:00 PM Afternoon tea
5:00 PM Dinner at a Bistro in the area of the Globe
7:00 PM Dinner at a Bistro in the area of the Globe
11:00 PM Arrive Hotel

**Tuesday September 13**
8:30-9:30 AM Breakfast at Hotel
10:00 AM Visit and tour at Theatre Royal Drury Lane (the oldest operating theatre in the world)
1:00 PM Lunch in the West End
3:00 PM Afternoon tea at Covent Garden area and shopping opportunity
6:00 PM Dinner at Covent Garden area
8:00 PM Performance 2-BACK TO THE FUTURE a Musical, possible talk back with Cedric Neal
11:00 PM Arrive Hotel

**Wednesday September 14**
7:30 AM-9:00AM Breakfast at Hotel
9:00 AM Day Trip to Stratford - upon - Avon (birthplace of Shakespeare and charming village)
7:30-8:00 PM Dinner at or around Hotel upon arriveal

**Thursday September 15**
8:30 AM-9:30AM Breakfast at Hotel
10:00 AM Lecture with Laura Medforth (currently in Mary Poppins) “on being a successful stage actress in the UK and the modern musical on the West End”
12:00 PM Lunch around South Bank of Thames area
2:00 PM Royal National Theatre visit and tour
5:30 PM Group Dinner (traditional Indian restauraunt in London)
8:00 PM Performance 3 TBA (play)
11:00 PM Arrive Hotel

**Friday September 16**
8:30 AM-9:30AM Breakfast at Hotel
11:00 AM Tour of the Royal Academy of the Arts and Lunch (a place for royal academicians, artists and architects elected by their peers in recognition of their exceptional work)
2:00 PM Free Afternoon/Early Evening to stroll, shop, rest, etc.
8:00 PM Performance 4 TBA (musical)
11:00 PM Arrive Hotel

**Saturday September 17**
8:30 AM-9:30AM Breakfast at Hotel
11:00 AM Visit with local critic and producer to summarize the weeks viewings, etc.
2:00 PM Performance 5 TBA Matinee (play)
6:00 PM Farewell Dinner at The Goring Hotel, the last family-owned hotel in London, located in the shadow of Buckingham Palace in elegant Belgravia. With its Michelin starred restaurant and its century-old reputation for impeccable manners.
10:00 PM Arrive Hotel

**Sunday September 18**
Check out of Hotel and Bus delivers to Heathrow Airport
Travel Day back to USA (some travel +1 day depending on your flight arrangement)

**Group Name:** WaterTower Theatre  
**Destination:** London, U.K.
**Group Leaders:** Shane Peterman  
**Tour Dates:** September 11-18, 2022

**Tour Price:** $2449 per person - double (2 in a room) occupancy  
*other occupancy configurations can be arranged
**based on a group of 20+ paying participants, *Details subject to change as trip approaches

1st Deposit: $1000 per person  
1st Deposit Due: 6/6/2022

Balance: $1449 double occupancy  
Balance Due: 8/8/2022

*Payments may be made via check/cash in person at the box office or credit card through the box office via phone. If you are paying by credit card, please add 4% of your total amount you are paying on credit card to your amount due. You will need to notify the office before the due date above via e-mail that you would like to pay by CC. If you would like to pay the entire trip upfront, you may also do so by contacting the box office. All participants must agree to WaterTower Theatre’s terms and conditions on the tour registration form by signing.

**Your Tour Summary and Inclusion:**
**ACCOMMODATION**
7 nights in classic doubles at The Montague on the Gardens, London

**FOOD & DRINK**
Full English breakfast daily  
Traditional Indian Restaurant Dinner  
Farewell Dinner at The Goring Hotel

**PERFORMANCES (5)**
Two Musicals and three Plays

**DISCUSSIONS (3)**
Shakespeare  
The Modern West End Musical  
Discussion considering the weeks viewings

**DAY-TRIP (1)**
Stratford - upon - Avon , Birthplace of Shakespeare and Village

**TOURS (4)**
The Royal Albert Hall  
Theatre Royal Drury Lane  
Royal National Theatre  
Royal Academy of the Arts

**COACHING**
all sight-seeing excursions, including the day trip, and all events not within easy walking distance of the hotels. Please note we do not provide coaching to optional events, or to or from the airport.